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The Opera' House Was opened last ieven--
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Mr Ba-cro- fW the historian, on motion of
. I

Judge Tburman, wis lumiucu w m 6c uu -

the floor of the Senate. - Senator Qro-- I

ver, of Oregon, made a personal expiana I

j.r.a f nhanrH Krrtnfylit ftfrtkinnl
tion in aeicuww a
bimbytbe NeifYork fiiraW. Hon.

Julian Hartride, of Georgia, ia dead, of
paeumonia. The feeling of diaquie-tu- d

in 'banking circles in London con

tinues. ' - Coal has advanced in En- -
laad 00 account of threatened strike among I

tbe colliers. The German press is I

crcatly : pleased at the result or tne elections
in France. - two 01 me iuaaiaa bcuwus
have been closed on account of the demon- -

cirntionsof the students. New York
markets: Money 2i&4 per cent ; cotton

quiet at 9i9i cents; flour in buy era' fa-

vor; wheat ic lower; corn without, de

cided change; spirits turpentine firmer at
28 cents; rosin quiet and firm at $1 S5

In" l

Governor Hampton is slowly in- i-
nrovinW Crutches have been ordered
for him from New York.

The weather was too cold for

Senator Thurman, so he did not: go
to OhiO'to make the promised speech
on the "Jackson Democracy." He
will yet be heard from.

It is now in order to make villain- -

nnacuns on Grant and Cork. The- i j

imp of this office- - says Ulysses! is a
failure as a seaman, not being even a
sooil dork swain. This is patented.

: Hon; Alexander Stephens, of Georg-

ia, we regret to learn, is worse. But
;r the fact that he has been so often

an has shown such uncommon
, recuperative powers, we might ex

pect the werst. "

'the'' Southern JRevietct once so ably
edited by the late Dr. Albert Taylor
Bledsoe, has been removed to Rich
mond, Va., where it will be published
nt $4 a year, instead of $5 as former-- Secretary McCrary's recent revoca-lv- .

We presume it will cease to be tion of the order prohibiting army
.h nrn of tho Sonthfirn Methodist cers from approaching members

..J.J, .... ... i. KW

two daya, .V.:i..t ;. 1 K
. three daya,... S 60
; tour dayB,.. it:;, ,.;... 3 00

1, .,s, viwiwwis.,,l,i.,1. ; IAj- two woakaw.'.;.;u...-w- . ::.: m '" ThreeweekB,...................! 8 M ,' " Onemonth.......... ........ 10 0U
Twomontha,... ; 17 OvVi ;

" Three months,... 84 00
, " Six months, ... 40 00' : " One year,...-- . :. 60 O0

larCoutract Advertisement taken at nroBor- -

tionately low rates. '

Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW i ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boatwright & IIcEoy
JJAVB SINCE THE HOLIDAYS RENEWED

their stock. It is new large and complete.' '

To onr retaU friends we will state that we are
alfreto their wanta. We buy close and we aell-clos- e.

Our motto is "CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD !"
'Do you mind thatr' 7 -

Some of cur friends who have put up counters
once said we wcrs "retail men." Now, to,you.
gentlemen, who buy at wholesale, wn will state, if
yon will came and examine our goods and prices.
and we dont put them to the blush, we will ac- -

knowledge we have been In the Grocery business
for twenty-fir- e years to little

' uwu VH1UX us lur luurmpntha and more we will state we positively needwhat is due us. We gave you value received, andwe think it is as littla as yon can do to come for- -
nwu uu mue a Boowmg. x ou can all have credityou will "tote fair" and pay your bills promptly
what we need in this land. Nearly all debts noware denta of hnnnr Wnn. .- -- . VM w jvu waj .v. wuu roil"osfetlitog to sustain life? To those who pay

AW WUV IFtTXlO JVC TTTflijanon . BOATWRIQHT & McKOY;

low Prices to the Trade
S. SIDES,

Smoked Sides, Smoked Shoulders, '

; Mesa Pork, Canvassed Hams,

; Sugar, all grades; Coffee, all grades,

Flour, all grades; Tobacco, Snuff,

Cigars, Seap.Candles, Candy,
SUrch, Lye, Potash. Bread Powders,
Oinger,. Pepper, Spice,
Barrel Covera. Buckets, Brooms, .
Blacking, Bhoe Brushes. Ac

PATTERSON A HICKS,
Grocers and Com. Mereh&nts,

Jan 8 DAWtf SI N. Water Street.

Just Received,
Another supply of that CELEBRATED BRAND of

Jack Frost Flour,
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Exposition. It

iu uu cuai. a lie very naeat maoe.

ALSO,

JQQQ Bbla FLOUR, all grades,

OA A Boxes Dry Salted and
wvU Smoked SIDES,
OCA Sacks Java, Laguyrawv and Rio COFFEE
' 1 KA Bbls Crushed, Granulated,
LOV Standard A, Ex C, and C SUGARS.OCA Bbls Porto Rico, Cuba, N. O.

OOXJ and S. H. MOLASSES.
Bbls City MESS PORE,

Tubs choice LEAF LARD,

OAAANewand Second Hand :

&))J SPIRIT BARRELS,
Lake George and Lebanon SHEETINGS,
Manchester and Randolph YARNS.

Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Soda.
Potash, Lye, Snuff, Matches, Con,
Hay, Oats, falue. Bungs, Nails, '

Hoop Iron, Ac , Ac.

For sale low by

Jan 8 tf WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

uggies ! Busies !

Harness & Saddles, '

FOR SALE AT

GERHARDT & CO.'S,
3d Street, opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
UlSrATCJl. .

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY. .

Jan 6 tf .

A Large Stock
OF GOLD PENS, PENCILS, Ac,

On hand, every Style and Price.
Plain Ebony, Rubber, Pearl,

Pearl and Gold, Plated, Ac.
A PEN or PENCIL to suit everyone.

A fine lot of Fancy Goods for sale low.
Microscopes, Telescopes. Marine Glasses, Ae., on

hand, and nautical Instruments and Charts ordered
at short notice and guaranteed of the BEST QUA-
LITY.

Chronometers rated and Nautical Instruments re-
paired at

HEINSBERGER'S
Jan 7-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

Nowistl
To buy a good sub-

stantial pair of

BOOTS or SHOES

to keep your feet warm
and comfortable this
cold weather.
' Ton can Had them at
LOW PRICES at

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON'S,

janfitf 89 N. Front it.. Wilmington.

Dissolution.
ThE FIRM OF WILLARD BROS. A MSB AN B

ia this day dissolved by mutual consent. ""V
;A. A. WILLARD is authorized to sign the aameV

of the firm in liquidation.

JAS. A. WILLARD,

A. A. WILLARD,

Jak. 4,1879. 4 C.r.XSBANK.
C. P. MEBANE will continue the Ship Brokerage

department of the late hrm. ; . . , vian 6--

For Family Use:
We have a Fine Assortment of

Walters Deep Cake Pans. Door
j - Slati, Coffee Blretus,

TTea Strainers, CotTee-P-ot Stands
'Gravy strainers.

And the ttOSSiqOttB COOK ALL CHEAP

JanStf PARSER A TAYLOR.

f ALargoBtock
'QANDY. CRACKERS, SOAP, r . . .

8tarca, Soda, Lye, Potash, Bnaff,

. Matches, Nuts, Cora, Meal, Hay,

s' ! ... Glue, Bungs, Hoop-Iro- Bagging, , -

I Twine, Ac., togettM with if, f

j FISH AND SALT, for agricultural purposes.

. .' , .'For sale by
, I J . ADRIAN TOLLERS, ; ;

Janjtf , corner Front and Dock Bts.

there have been fifteen hundred professions
of religion. ; This is a remarkable exhibit
oft leal and .usefulness.: . , ; ,

- Raleigh; j Observer: The Su
preme Court met at 1 --A. M.. vesterdav.
Associate Justice; Ashe is retained at his

Siuarith
North Carolina. It was a pleasant sight to
see a North Carolina court representing
North Carolina ideas, habits and justice.
The people selected these Judges.

f- - Raleigh Mus:, Stepping into
the Tarboroyesterday eveninfci IVSw reiporter was greeted by Dr. Blackball with
one of his blandest smiles, and confidently

JlJfroof three men whose combined height
twenty-seve- n feet nine inches. ? The
community were shocked on Sabbath
morning to learn of the sudden death of

covers a general recognition that retrench- -
mentwill be the real Issue Of the session.
and a pronounced ambition to make it
efficient enough to at least satisfy som- e-

wnai tne aemanas or tne people.
Raleigh Biblical Recorder: Rev.

Wm. J. iruiford, of Nash county, has been
called to the pastorate f the New Hope and

signed the charge of the Church In Greens
Doro. - - Rev. N. B. Cobb, of Ldlesville. I

has been called to the nastorate of the
church in JFayettevilie. and has accented.

Rev.j Jacob Utley has resigned his
cnarge or tne church, at Moorenead City,
and has accepted the pastorate of the three
churches in Onslow county . His postofflce
aauressis bwansboro, N. C. Rev. J.
Ii. Carroll, a native of North Carolina, and
recently of Warrenton, Va., has returned
to tne uid .North state to work in the inter.
tstof the Foreign Mission Board of the I

eouincrn aptisi uonvention.
A number of Mecklenburg conn-- I

ty bonds were sold in this city last week at
91 cents. This is not bad, and considering
that the county ia in debt $300,000 it is a
striking evidence of the publio faith in the
countyjs ability and purpose to meet its
obligations. A citizen of Gaston coun--
ty reports that scarlet fever is raging there
to quite an alarming extent - Two I

young men got into a squabble on the ice I

otherbut the row was quieted without se--
rions results. Many horses have died
in this county recently from blind staggers.

The Messrs. Warlick. the enterprising
young proprietors of the Lincolnton iYtM,
wui, in tne course or tnree or tour weeu,
establish a newspaper at Newton, Catawba
county, to be under the immediate super
vision of Mr. George A. Warlick, Mr. W.
M. Warlick to continue In charge of tn
Hem at Lincolnton.t : CITY.

NEW ADVKBTlSEnKNTS.
Muxson Overcoats.
A. David Keep warm.
Woimi & Wobth Coal. t
A. Shbxgb Reduced prices.
Mobjusok & Allen Low prices.
Kekchnkk & Caldeb Bros. Bacon,

flour, salt, &c. '
aaaa

Itoeal Deta.
"Bring inl' is the cry. Wood

of course is meant, from the country.

The Rattlesnake Shoals Light
ship is on the ways, at Messrs. Cassidey &
Ross ship-yar- d, preparatory to a literal re
building.

A slip of memory made us sub--
stitute the name of Dr. Curtis for that of
Dr. Potter, in the matter of the fire at
Smithville.

Unless Washington's birthday
is observed as a holiday our business men
must wait for the Fourth of July for an
other rest.

; "Shove," "Push," Walk in" and
"Come in," were some of the affectionate
invitations suspended at the doors of many
of onr merchants duriner the cold snan of
weather I

:

Amanda Smith, the colored wo- -

man who was so seriously burned by her
domes taaing nre, on monasy last, nas so
far recovered as to quiet all appreoension oi
a fatal result I

;The 8th of January, once so j

well observed in the South . in commemo-
ration of the battle of New Orleans, passed
awav vesterday , without an indication of
that event being remembered.

; Samuel Gregg, colored, who ob- -

taine'd v a peace warrant, last Monday,
against H. A. Atkins, and was mulcted in
(he costs for his trouble, was released from
jail yesterday, having settled up the de--j

mands sgiinst him.

The Fayettevillians have been
in the frigid zone for some time past Cap
tain Garrason, of the steamer Murchixm,
reports not only good skating in that region,
but miniature specimens of icebergs float-

ing arpund, from Haw and Deep rivers.

Uapt. K. W. Williams, or tne
British barquentine Birdstow, is in the
6ity. While in port on a previous trip he
was kind enough to head and raise a hand- -,

some subscription for the yellow lever
sufferers in more distant Southern cities.
This single act ensures hini a warm Wel

come from our people .

Thermomeitr feteeor.
. The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
431 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daiiy bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this, city;

56 vt, Woat 71Atlanta..........
Augusta....:.... 61 Mobile...'... .... .67
Charleston, ..... 54 Montgomery .... .60
Charlotte ,.88 WwT '"' r
Galveston........
0orsicana,.......32

5 RaTannahT...!! ! . .68
Havana.... ...... 75 St Marks, . . . ... .58
Indianola, 40 Wilmington,. . . . 04
Jacksonville,. . . .63
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Sun special, that it will be a tie vote,

TMjVffcanting Rrtt.? A- oj
nice utile arrangement , might mi-s-

carry if senator Davis should vote
for Butler, as that would . give him a
majority of one. So it may depend
upon Jadge Davis whether South
Carolina shall continue ;td be repre
sented in the Senate by its ablest
man, who has high character for in- -

tegrity and honor, or by such a crea--

tUre M Corbin.

SUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS.
From the Raleigh Observer we copy

the list'-o- f successful applicants for
license to practice law in North Caro
lina: !

Jacob Thomas Barron, Edgecombe
.county. ; i

i William Wainrignt Barber, Wilkes.
George Samuel Bradshaw, Randolph

: George' William Britt, Sampson. -

William Franklin Carter. Kockinenam.
Parish Alexander Cumminga, Madison.
James Alexander Davis. O ranee.

; lucwpuiiua uun jitui iud( vruiiiuiu.
Swift Miller Empie, IS ew llano ver.
Samuel James Erin, Burke.

I Benjamin Stancell Gay, Northampton.
f a a m l i ajonn pieea uioboo, vumoenana.
Eueene Early. Gray, JToreyllw
James Madison Gray, Rowan.

I Fernando Godfrey James, Pitt
Robert Hasell McKoy, New Hanover.
i nomas nail MCii.oy, jr., Sampson.
James Bryan Martin, Bertie.
Zachariah Boardman Newton, Cumber

land. 1

! Benjamin Posey, Henderson.
. Addison Uuy Kicaud, JNew tlanover.
Bernard Philip Ryan, NeW Hanover.

.1 JL O J 1 O 1

George Archibald Shu ford. Transylvania.
John Pevre Thomas. Mecklenbure.

David Mitchell Vance, Mecklenbure.
t Georsje Henry White, Craven.

William Roberts Whitson, isuncombc.
Robert Clarence Whitaker, Wake.

Frm WiialVlBC(B.
Special to Richmond State. J

TBS ABHT BIJLL.

Washington, Jan. 7. The army
bill is the special order in the House
for the latter part of this week.

of Congress upon pending matters of
illation has had the effect desired.
They have already published a
pamphlet in opposition, and letters
MeM? oomingin w vpngressnien
and to Gen. oberman and the Becre
tarvof War exDressinir their views in
regard to the bill. There aTe very con- -

nictmg opinions on iu merits, botn
among staff and line officers. Perhaps
tne nearest generaiizauoa oi inese
nntntnrta i a that, f.na cttiTT nnnnaa

-
me feature8 of the measure, but

favor the general plan of reorganiza
tlOTI. DTOVlded the ObieCtlOnable POf. . , nVli!. .
tions Dt onanzea. xneune ameers. , .
havA hutn mn tivAiinlA t.n l.hfl

bm ft8 a wh?le bat te opposition
AiAmfnt amonor them is increasiner.
Last night Generals Sherman and
uancocK naa a coherence vvii--

of ... General Burifcide is chair- -

man, for the : purpose of reviewing
the whole subject, and making such
suggestions as may make the success
it (ka Kill mnra nortain i

xhk Canadian fishebies.
it ig expected that either Senator

Uonkling or senator JLamunas will
propose, at an early day, in executive
session of the Senate, that negotia- -
. . . . j " t-- ,

for the immediate abrogation of the
treaty in regard to the Canadian
fisheries. ? By the provisions Of thatIiJ!ten years upon years notice, but
it :8 Dre8amed that there can be no
great opposition to its immediate ab--

rogation, because tne ianaaians
proved. before the fishery commission

: in;tnat tney were losing several minions
i

Ol aoiiarg every year uv iu uubmuuub.

that lhe united States gains no great
advantage by its continuance.

1 BUIXDOZING CON NG.
! t e u. .t.x or ino uai--o ui uaruiuujr iu iun

t

".- -, , - .ooVinv to nersnaffe.
Senator Conkhng to forego oppos- i-
tion to the changes the President
desires to make in Federal offiees in
his State. And a leading Republi
can gives it as his .private opinion
that the nomination will be con
firmed. The fear that an extra ses
sion of the Senate might become
neoessarv is having some effect, be
cause that would precipitate tne
transfer of the control of the senate
to the Democrats. ,

Spirits Turpentine.
The Roanoke at Weldon was

frozen over on Saturday night,
That , must be a remarkable

body which contains 120 members and
ATArv one of whom would i make a capital
Speaker. Selaht '

. .

; The Shelby Aurora learns tnat
several government autuienes wm oo

ties in a lew m,;ulu , v ; t
? The Salisbury ewa has ceasea
to tell what is going on in the busy world.
and the Randolph Sun has gone out in
endless night. "Rest for Oie weary.w
'

An engineer on the railroad be-

tween Charlotte and Concord made thirteen
miles in fifteen minutes. The Observer says:
Talk about , lelegraph poles looking like a
fine-too- th combf They looked' at times like
a row of wooden buildings. ;nxy y.

f Rey.JP. M. Jordan, the Baptist
Vaniraliat states In : the jBOMcol Seeorder
that during - the last five years, he has

I preached fifteen i hundred sermons, vand

TvDaya ladleatloaa. f

For the South Atlantic States, falling ba-

rometer, warmer, southerly winds, cloudy
and. rainy weather, followed by colder
northwest wind, and rising barometer.

We printed la Tuesday's paper a list of
the newly installed ; officers of one of the
Lodges of Knights of Honor in this city,'

,
11 "idtobe in a healthy condition, havt

5fl! "em
PieDUIUI ,nnas- - " ""
cial institution of the first merit, apart
from social influences. This we infer
from the fact that in other States, where it
la trhaps more extended, the Order has
performed noble work. . From a statement,
f0y instance, of the Grand Dictator of Ten

learn that : $13,000 was - contributed by
members of the fraternity, outside of that
State, torelieye the pressure occasioned by
yellow feyer on those within its borders.
This amount was disbursed exclusively for
the benefit of Widows - and orphans of its
deceased membership. Besides this sum,

disbursed to the families of deceased menv
hers, without imDairinz any oDlieations to
the living. .

; This is a flattering exhibit of
the workings of the fraternity, and plainly
demonstrates that such orders can scarcely
multiply too rapidly in' our city and State.

Bakberr of a Brnaiwlek Store.
Information has been' received by us of

the recent robbery of the store of Mr. J. W.
Wilson, at Calabash, ia the lower part of
Brunswick countv. of several hundred dol- -
u it seems that Mr. Wilson keDt his
gro open ite ,ate 0Q-

-

the ni-- ht

" of
i

robbery, and it is supposed that the thieves
unlatched the windows, which had been
preTiou8ly closed before his departure, and,r; , : ... .

.a "8 . were u--
abled to gain admittance to the store and
possession of the funds. A negro, George
Stone, who j was present in the building
just before Mr. Wilson closed up for tb
nigut . was arrested on suspicion, and after--

wards confessed his guilt, implicating
Henry Mahler and two other negroes whose
names our informant did not remember.
All of the parties, were thereupon arrested
and lodged in the county jail at Smitnville.
Only thirty-seve- n dollars of the money
stolen has been recovered, that sum being
in the possession of George Stone, who

wai unquestionably the ringleader of the
robbing raiders.

Tha Warsaw Bow.
The Stab of the 2d of January contained

a reference to the Christmas Eve row at
Warsaw, our informant as to the disturb-
ance avowing that Friday Hill, colored,
after the row had about been quelled, rode
through the streets with a guu and
tried to incite another riot, for which he
was promptly arrested and bound over in
the sum of $150 by Mayor Davis for his
future appearance to answer the charge.
Ia a communication to us Friday states
that injustice was done him. He admits
that he obtained his shooting iron, but de--
cIre8 wa3 on,y for the Purpose of de- -
fending himself in case he was attacked,
He did not, he says, attempt to incite riot,
that he is a law-abidi- ng citizen, and that he
regrets the occurrence referred to. How-

ever, Friday had to give the bond demand-
ed by the Mayor of Warsaw and time will
either vindicate or convict him before a
proper tribunal, when we will give him the
benefit of the decision. '

a flan Freita to Death.
(During the recent cold snap, John Bar-t-

ley, a mulatto, came down to Fair Bluff,
Columbus county, this State, on a raft
DOttad for Georgetown, Bi C. He was, for
ome on, discharged from the service

Qj the OWQer of lhe boat iate one afternoon,
afld acCompanied only by a dog attempted
to return to his home, some distance from
Fair Bluff, on foot He was compelled to

1 cross a stream, and Instead of" availing
I himself of the ferry at that point, waded
I across and was found next morning, on the

opposite bank from bis place of departure,
cold in death. The dog; was fastened to a
bush near by, and the supposition is that
Bartley, chilled by his passage through the
water, tied the dog and essayed the build
ing of a fire, but was unable to relieve
himself in this way and perished from the
intensity of the cold.

Several weeks ago it was stated in the
Stab that Mod jeska.the great actress, would
visit Richmond shortly, and charge $3 for
reserved seals. The exorbitant price of
Emission named was deservedly charac--

I terized as an imposition on the public and
I severely denounced. '

I We saw the statement in several ex--
1 changes and considered it reliable, but are
t glad to learn from letter, received from Mr.

John T. Ford, of Baltimore, under whose
management Mod jeska will come South,
probably visiting this city, that the infor-

mation was incorrect, and that notwith--
I gtandinffthe heavy expenses attending the
j appearance of so distinguished an artiste,
I the usual admission charged by first-cla- ss

attractions of $1 50 for reserved seatswould
I be the price, and not $3 as stated.

I narai'i court,
The Chief Magistrate of the city disposed

J 0( only one case yesterday morning, the
caU docket containing but one name. John
Martin, a flatman was ithe unfortunate,

I He' kiodledafire on bis open boat, and kept
it buUrtQZ nfttil a policeman bade him put

it out, which he flatly refused to doat the

I jockUp, and yesterday morning the Mayor
, nrJ,.a tnsontioBtoawaUO iato the treaa--

ury or fifteen flays la jaiLf The latter alter
IWUig new w uhu m wnnwB hb ouhw wwa

jaw itebi;.
. Chew Xlcksoh's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

. CAKBOLnrc. a deodorized extract of Fetrolenm.the only article that will restore hair on bald heads,
ia an elegant dressing, and contains not a particleor lead, aalphur. or other poisonous drug, bold by

lis. t

FINE ENGLISH GTJNS The attentinn nf annrta.
men la umteO-t- d the adTerUsement ef Messrs. 3. AW: Toller, maanfactarers of fine breech-loadin- g

Cans. Birmingham. England. Their cmna ant maita
to order according to apecin cations and measure- -
menia iDrnunea. inns ensanng tne right crook,
length of stock jfca . , ,,--

FOB "UPWARDS OT THTRTV TBA S AToa
Wnnow's Boothiks Stkup has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
woro oouo, regulates the bowels, cures dysbstbbt
and diabbhcka, (whether arising from teething, or
other caaaea. ; An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35
caHTS a BOTTts.!' .:

KOT MEDICraK BTTT VOOn Tha fall mnA
early winter season ia the harrett time or hackinir
coughs and debilitating forma of Catarrh, just aa
tha later spring ia the seed time of malarial ferera.Ta know a certain core of the one, and a preventive
of the other, ia to have within onr reach the moat
inestimable blessing of the period. We do know of
them, fer these marvellous properties are combined
in SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
OIL with the HyPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME
AND SODA. There ia no form of physical waste
and prostrated vitality that a bountiful nee of the
Emulsion will not change to glowiBg health and full
life and vigor, and then it la not a disagreeable me-
dicine, bnt the moat delightful kind of food. - u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hats at Low Prices !
GOOD HAT FOR $1.00 !

.
Samples Fur Trimming jun received,

At j HARRISON & ALLEN,

Jan 9 tf i HATTERS.

A Few Hore".
oF HEAYV WEIGHT OVERCOATS 1

j PRICE VERY LOW !

Handsome DRKSi OVERCOATS 1 at
Jan 9 It . 'atUNSON'S -

jTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLI- -

. I.

cation will be made to the General Assembly for

the passage of an act to incorporate The Champion

i - ,
and .Warehouse Company.

Keen Warm.
A.ND IN ORDER TO DO SO. BUY AN OVEB- -

j COAT FROM

DAVID.
A large stock just received in time for this cold

snap, and we arc offering them at

j EXTREMELY LOW PRICES I

Aak for the PEARL SHIRT, it ia all finished and
ready for the laundry, and at $1 OO.

jam 9 tf i j
. A. DAVID.

Great Reduction In Prices !

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WILL SELL
'

CLOTHING

Lower lMjlias Erer teen Offered,
In older to close out my Stock.

! A. SHRIER,

Jan9 tf j 34 Market street

Coal. Coal.
OUR FRIENDS WILL PLEASE REMEMBER

THAT WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF

GRATE, STOVE and ENGLISH COAL,

which we deliver any where in city at .

Lowest Prices 'or CASH.

jaa 9-- tf ! WORTH A WORTH.

Bacon, ;Plonf, Salt, &c.

gQ Bozea D , S . SIDES,

d0 Smoked SIDES,

ggQ Bbls FLOUR, all kinds,

5000 8acki UVERPOOL SALT,

1000 " Mar8haU'BBlown8ALT

200 0 corFBK?

75 Bbls SUGARS.

ia nnATardflBAGGiNQ.

j 7QQ BdlsPieced and New TIBS,

jQQQ Push CORN,

j 10QQ BushOATS,

200 alS Choice Tknothr MAY

100 'BWS Hhd8 HOLASSES,

I : Bbls New Orleans MOLASS IS, -

QHhds Cuba MOLASSES,

25 "P1181 Tie"BICE,.
I

' Jg Tabs and Tierces LARD,
i .s gQQ SPIRIT CASKS,

Hoop Iron, Glue, Rivets, Nails, &&, &c.
For sale by -

Jan 9 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS '

1

THEN OF LETTERS. INSPIRED BY A FREN.
ITA xled demand from us "native here and to the
manor born," are seeking to locate the exact spot
first settled by the Cape Fear colonists happily
now AU108T determined by tradition,' it la meet,
before bis name and heroic deed shall be known
only by tradition, that onr business men should
cause to be written in letters of gald upon the gates
of the city the nameef him who oegan the custom

new considered "quite the thing' of checking
aceoents before they get cold and eendiag the"clark" around. . , .

iWe propose a monument of "8AJCS." ailed
thwb uu va, - vo uis ereriaaung memory.

. M. iVOrt large orders wewm make yon tea ofiV
- ' 1 ; . P. JH. KINO co

Sole Agents Celebrated Sam Cook Storea, .
Jan 5 tf : WBmington, N. C.

Sugars, Molasses, GoiTee, &c

1 250 bI MOLASSS'
' QAA Backs COFFEE,

! ariRTAW A VOLLERS, .

jan5tf Bouthest cor. Front and Dock eta.

Flour and Ileal.
ff AAfi BHs FLOUR,

'-

-5' vi
' Of A Boxea BACON.. .

'-m jIv
I , For sale by j .w. ,J ,.

an5tf ADfiUll VOLLKES

ing for the first time In Several weeks', and
an nausuallj large audience assembled to
witness the performance mf Topy JDenier's
Httmpty Dumpty Company . Mr.-- George
H. Adama was the Humpty Dumpty, and
played the part of the clown most capital- -
y, investing me cnaracier wnnmany en

tirely new and extremely1 amusing features.
The troupe is a first chus one in every rer
spect, and delighted thfijaudience. V in

The varietypartof h8titgbts'Bperform--

ance would almost alone equal an ordinary
travelling company's, attractions, and , the
coappearance of the specialty artists with
me uumpty uumpty ..troupe gives an ' au
dience three hours ": of uolimtted ' eolov--

City Taxes.'" :
An examination of the official records at

the City Hall acquaints us with the . fact
that the policy of the present Treasurer,
seems to have been effective in leading,' at
least partially, to the adjustment of taxes.
The figures show that up to the 1st of Jan
uary, 1878, the amount of taxes for 1877
paid in was $43,066 54, while up i to the
same period in 1879 the taxes paid in for
1878 foot up $45,091 23, in round numbers
nearly $4, OOO-J- n, excess, of-l-

he previous
year. How far It is wise to allow per cent
age reductions for prompt settlement of
public dues is difficult of solution; but the
system inaugurated here appears to have
had a beneficial influence. : '

Carolina Central Railway.
We learn that the. Carolina Central

Railway Company, and the people of
Hickory, in Catawba ' county,! have con-
summated, or. are about to consummate,
aa arrangement by which $10,000 are to be
raised to build a branch of the road from
Lincolnton to Hickory, with the view of
tapping at the latter point the Western
North Carolina Railroad. It is greatly to
be desired that the Carolina Central should
farm all the connections originally contem-
plated in its construction. With those
properly formed, and a wise administrative
policy, the vast traffic which now flows to
other points would soon find its way to
Wilmington, where it naturally belongs.

Appointed.
Thomas M. Smith, Esq. ; having resigned

his position as one of the magistrates of the
county of New Hanover, a commission has
been issued by S. VanAmringe, Clerk of
the Superior Court, to Thomas M. 'Gard
ner, Esq., who, has qualified-an-

d entered
Upon the discharge of the duties of the of-

fice.

BIVBK AND IKAKINB lTBHIS,

The Norwegian, brig Anna, Petersen,
from this port, is booked at Antwerp.

- The German brig Alma, Grabe, from
Wilmington, is reported at Stettin, Janu
ary 1st.

Quarterly noetlnco Frat Banaa for
ibe WllmlaatOB Dlatrlet.

Clinton, at Cinton, January 11-- 12.

Coharie, at Mingo Lodge, January 17.
Cokesbury, January, 18-1-9.

Bladen, at Centre, January 25-2- 6.

Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown, Feb. l- -.

Whiteville, at WhitevUle, February 8-- 9.

Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smithville, at Concord, February 15-1- 6.

Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb. 23-2- 3.

Wilmington; at Front Street, March 1-- 2.

Topsail, at Union, March 8--9.; ,;
Onslow, at Tabernacle. March 15-1- 6.

tar The District Stewards will please
meet at tne rarsonage or Front St Church.
in Wilmington. February 25th. 1879. at 10
o'clock A. M. A full attendance is de
sired. L. S. Btjekhead, P. E.

.: -

;thb JHalliSV:.r.!:!-.n- '

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Offlce as follows:.

CLOSS.
Northern through mails. ..... 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mam... v.... ...... 0:3U a; M.
Mails for the N. .C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.

r ! Railroad, at........ 5:30A.M.
Southern mails for all points
; jSoum,dailyt..;i........Vi 7:30 A. M.
Western mails (O. C. R'v) dailv?

(except Sunday). .......... 5 A. M.
Mall for fjheraw & Darlincton

; Railroad ..T. . . . t :30 A. M.
Mails for points between Flo--

Lrence and Charleston.. i 70 A. M.
Fayetteville,and officeson Cape

; Fear, River. Tuesdays and ,

Fridays 1:00 P M.
Fayettevillel via Lumberton.

i daily, except Sundays..,. 5:00 A. M.
Onslow C. H. and.interme-:- .

! diate offices every Friday. . . 6 :00 A. JIL
Smithville , mails,, py , steam

i boat, daily (except Sundays) 00 A. 11.,
Mails tor . Jiiasy Jim, Town

. Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at . i ; ..... J. 0.-0-0 A if.

Wilmington and Lisbon, Mob- -:

daya and Fridays at . . . 6KX) A. M
OPEN FOB :delivebv.

Northern through mails. . . . i . 9)0 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails. . . .' v.'. . r. 7KK) A. M.
Southern mails...... ... --7 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . 6.00 A. M.

Stamp Office Open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open' same as stamp
office.- - -

, General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6 SO P. M., and on Sundays from80 to
9:30 A. M.

- Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp onice is ciosea;

' Mails collected front 'street boxes every
day at 4.uu r. jb. v o

Key Boxes accessible at yall hours, day
anamgnt..) ,

m'- - "!- -

ajpEOCRASTIHATION IS THE THIEF OF LIFE
aaweuaaox nnu. jjon'c coqaei wiin a uoaga, a
Cold, or any lane or throat Complaint Without
even aa kanr'a delay "prseorev Jun'a Bam or
Hobxhound jjtd Tab. These't no discount on its

, race's Tootnacae mrops cure Toothache la oo
xntnnte. -v

GOOD ADVICSl-tl- ow ia, tin tune of year for
raeumonia, ians rarer, sc. jcvery ramuy tnoaia
hare a bottle of Boaoam Qmu Stkvp. Doat
allow for one momant-tt- of wm a to taao hold of
toot child, row familyot yoiuaeii. - Conaumptlon,
Aattima. ' PaMimowla. Croao. 'Hemorrnaes. and

, other fatal diaoBaaonaeafia,' taaaauraain-la- -

carlBthoaaaadsol theoa dreadea aUaoaaea. Oim
bottle will last yoM whole family a winter,

and keep
yoa safe from eaogerr ' ,

- I

Episcopal Church, as lt.is announced;
in the Richmond State that it will I

"enlarge its sphere of usefulness 'and I

mala, t th trnn oornflr-sione- : of... , . , I

bouthern nteratuw." we are giaa
to see this stfement, as the South I

needs an able organ of i culture and I

thono'ht I
u ( I

me new, city government or 4iew g
York was organized on the 6th inst. I

Mavnr Hnnnpr favnr mfranrhmMt. I
j v.. w I .

it., .u . . at.:.u I
iic Days lucre uiu iuu iutuv uuiuiais i.I
and in manjr instances their salaries
are excessive. This is the case in I

North Carolina, and the Legislature
fibould attend to it, even though the
Governor sbouW not recommena any
redBction of force or pay. Mayor I

Cooper is forgetting rid of all sine- - J

cures and unnecessary officials, and
i

is
I

convinced that 'the revenues of the
city sRould be more efheiently col--1

looted, and that no lease, franchise or I

privilege should be granted without
n,u-- !. .u .i I
"ucuuiiLe return w iuo uuuuo cau- - I

ry " These views are sound and pro- -

per. New York, like North Carolina, I

has HnfFrd in th nant from wast-e- I

fal outlays, excessive taxation and
I

misapplied funds. This is a good
year for a practical illustration of re--1

form and retrenchment all around: , 1

- i I,
The Radicals Drofess to have found I

i i;k-- 4 a I

wuu w couuiu i vuv, i

"icholls, of Louisiana. He served as I

deniitv fljit.i-TnrUft- i the--- ir j "-- tj
. I

w aj va-- m w i aivwa w

Orleans last summer. We know I

nothing of this Saint, and he ' may I

tell the truth in what he testifies.
The .Washington , correspondent of
the Baltimore American writes on

'

the 6th inst: V" - v "'''"V '

"Mr. St. Martin has made an affidavit
j charging with--a minuteness of detail that

of itself corroborates the truthfulness of hla
statement, that monev was raised and naid
to secure those witnesses who came before
the committee and denied their former tes
timony before the Republican Coneresaion
al CommiUea. If r. fit. Martin fnrthprmorft

. declares that Mr. Stenger, the chairman of
me juomsiana Potter - suDcommutee, di-
rected him to ascertain whether the wit
nesses summoned would give testimony of

aiue to tne Democrats, and if they would
uui to return them as not found."

It will be in order for Mr. SteBger
and the others of the committee to
epeaVout and say whether St. Martin I

tells the truth or not. 1
4

senator onaron, all the way j from I

Nevada, after an absence- -a holiday
oi , two years, has - appeared

-

in
Washington and o..iinid tha nlnAw 1

it was fondly hoped would know him
no more forever. The said Sharon
proposes to celebrate his - return , to
the scene of his "glories by voting to
eeat Corbin in place of Gen. M. C.
Butler, of South Carolina.' ' The caJ.
filiation is, according to a Baltimore

time growing Insolent, if not resist-Syr- up

The componenu of Dr. Bull's Cough same
are daily prescribed by the, ablest 1 fuL;iHe was therefore marched oft to the

physicians, whose success Is due , to toe
specino inHuenc. pi , wom uS- -.

Dr. Bull's ConghSyrnp skilfully prepared
for immediate use, is for sale by all , Drug--
gists. t:


